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N A R A Y A N A  BEDDI a n d  o t h e r s  (PtAiNTnrF ani> D bt’e n d a n t h  

N o s . 2  AND 3 ) . R e s p o n d e n t s  *

Lim'dation Act XV  of 1S77, schefl, II, arts. 4-i, H i — Suit/or cancnliaHon (\f deed, 

of sale a n i for pos.̂ CA-̂ ion.

A suit for caiLcelling a deed of sale executod liy tiio plaintiff’s guardian on tlie 
groimd of fraud and misrepresentation and for recoveiy of possession of the 
properties cnmpriscd tliereiu, falls witliiu article -14 and not within article 1-14 
of schedule II of the Limitation Act.

TJnni v . Kunchi Amma, (I.L .E .j Mad., 26\ clistiiigiiished.

Kamalcslii Naijaltan v. Uarnasami Naijalcan, (Second Appeal No. 929 of 1S95» 
imreported), distingaished.

Su it  instituted by plaintiff on 23rd September 1901 to oanecl a 
deed of sale executed by his mother, acting as his guardian, in 
favour of the defendants, on 29th August 1893, on the ground of 
fraud and want of consideration and to recover the properties in 
possession of the defendants under such sale. The defendants 
pleaded, inter alia, that the suit was barred by limitation.

The District Munsif held that, under article 144*, sohedulo II , 
of the Limitation Act, the suit was within time ; but dismissed 
the plaintiff’s suit on the ground that the sale deed was valid 
and binding on him. On appeal the District Judge upheld the 
decision of the District Munsif on the question of limitation but 
reversed his decree on the ground that the sale was not binding on 
the plaintiff.

The first defendant preferred this second appeal.
C . Venkatasubbaratnihh for appellant.
P. N agabhm ha na m  for first respondent.
Judgment.— W e cannot accept the view taken by the District 

Munsif and accepted by the District Judge that the prayer for the 
cancellation of the sale deed was merely axxxiliary to the prayer for

*  Seoond Appeal No. 350 of 1908, presented agaiast the decree of E. B. 
Bf oadfoot, Esq., District Judge of SoTi.th. Aroot, in Appeal Stdfc No, 191 of 1903, 
presented against the decree of T. 8, Thiagaraja Ayyar, District
Munsif of Tirakkoyxlur, iu Original Suit 3STo, 880 of 1901,
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R a n g a  possesaion. In our opiniorij on tic case whicb. tlie plaintiff set up 
S,EDDi |;lie plaint, and whioli lie souglit to make out by evidence at the 

Nabay-ana triaJ, he could not estublish his right to possession without first 
ohtaiuing an order for the cancellation of the sale deed. His case 
was not that the mother went beyond h er  powers as guardian in 
exGcuting tie sale deed, hut that the sale deed was brought about 
by fraud and misrepresentation on the part of the defendant. On 
tliis ground the present case may be distinguished from the case 
of U nni v. K u n ch i A m m a {l)  and the case of K am aksin  N aya kan  

V. Bam asam i N aycikcm {2). Further, in neither of these eases does 
there appear to have been any prayer for the eaiicollafcion of the 
dooumeat. In the present case there was such a prayf-r̂ , and such 
a prayer was essential. The lower Courts were of opinion that 
the article of the second schedule to the Limitation Act Which 
was applicable in the present case was article 144, on the ground 
that the case fell within the decision in TJnni v. K u n ch i A 7 n m a (l) .  

’For the reasons we have stated, we do not think this decision 
applies, and in our opinion the article of the sohedulo to the 
Limitation Act which is applicable is article 44.

There is what was apparently intended to be a finding' by the- 
District Munsif as to the ago of the plaintiif at the date of the 
institution of the suit. But there is no finding by the lower 
Appellate Court aa to this. The case must go back to the lower 
Appellate Court for a finding on the question as to the age of the 
plaintiff at the date of the suit. Fresh evidence may ho taken. 
The finding is to be submitted within four weeks. Seven days 
will be allowed for filing objections.

(1) 14 Mad., 2(5. (2) S.A. Nu. 929 of 1895 (iinivpovted).


